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ABSTRACT
The attitudes and opinions of 0f rural Michigan

residents were surveyed on selected issues and policies in 1970. The
sample included 343 respondents drawn from 34 randomly selected
sampling points. Each paint was a rural township from which about 10
interviews were made. Responses of the 88 farm and 255 nonfarm
residents were compared in the study. Some major areas covered in the
interviews were farm policy, political tactics, strikes by farm
workers, and the family farm. It was found that meaningful
differences in attitudes on certain social issues existed between
rural subgroups, that including the rspondentle sex as a control
variable led to additonal insights, that farm males always supported
positions interpreted as favorable to agriculture, and that the
nonfarm female clearly reflected the consumer orientation. It was
noted that, while it was difficult to draw many generalizations from
this limited study, sex should be taken into account in future
studies of farm families. (PS)
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In the summer of 1970, we surveyed the attitudes
and opinions on selected inues and policies of rural
Michigan residents. The sample comprised 343 re-
spondents. No urban residents were included, but
many respondents nniding in rural areas had little
or no direct connection with agriculture. Eighty-ei
were categorized as farm and 255 as nonfarm.

On three national issuespollution, abortion re-
form and rural development--fann and nonfarm
groups differed, but not always as expected. While
18% of the sample agreed that pollution problems are
waned to urban areas, only 10% of the farm sample

cell with the statement. As to the extent of ap-
proval of liberalizing abortion legislation, 48% of the

al sample app_ roved, 45% disapproved and 8% had
no opinion. In contrast, 41% of the farm group ap-
proved. 45% disapproved and 14% had no opinion.
While 81% of the total sample agreed with efforts to
improve the economy and life in rural areas, only 52%
f the farm sample agreed.

11,511$ as to the national problems demanding
tention was great for, farm and non-

farm groups, and for most age groups, Reducing crime
and air and water pollution were considered top
priority problems. Each was mentioned among the
three major problems by more than 80% of the re-
spondents. Unemployment reduction, improved hous-
ing and slum clearance, and conquering killer dis-
eases were less important.

A series of questions related to national farm
policy revealed substantil support for greater bar-
gaining power for farmers, but only moderate sup-
port for withholding produce from the market, and
even less support for strikes, Except for strikes, the
farm group felt more strongly than the nonfarm group
on these issues.

Our sample of respondents placed a high value
on the family farm. Nmety-one percent of the farm
and 71% of the nodal= group strongly agreed that
the family farm should be preserved as the basic unit
in American agiculture To the related question as
to whether large corporation farms, commercialized
family farms or small family farms are hest for
American agriculture, 55% of the farm but only 35%
of the nonfarm respondents said the "small family
farm." Only 5% and 6% of these groups favored the
large corporation farm.
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The sample included 343 respondents drawn from
34 randomly-selected sampling points in Michigan.
Eadi point -as a MIA itn\ttsliip f1m .hilt 4t10il
10 interviews were made. The farm and nonfarm
subgroups were defined by the extent to which a
respondent's family engaged in farming. A three
phase ela3Sineatien procedure was used:

1) The Census Bureau criteria of farm site and
dollar value of annual sales was applied to
each respondent;'

2) Those, not classified as a farm family using
the Census criteria were evaluated in terms
of their reported occupations. If ri respondent's

occupation was "farmer" or -farm laborer,- he
was added to the farm group.

3) All still not classified in the farm group were
separated at.ording to their spouse's occupa-
tions. if the spouse's occupation was farm-
ing, the respondent was added to the farm
subgroup.

MI respondents not included in the farm subgroup
were placed in the nonfarm subgroup. The subgroups
compared consisted of 83 respondents classified as

farm and 255 as nonfarm.

Demographic Characteristics

Selected charact.2ristics of the sample of rural
Michigan respondents are shown in Tables f Ind 2.
A comparison of the two groups by age, sex, riarital
status and education level is shown in Table 1. Roth
groups of respondents had larger proportions of older
persons than we expected to find.

Twenty-eight percent of the farm group and 27%
of the nonfarm group were BO years old and over. The
farm group had a larger proportion 40-89 years old;
the nonfarm group had a larger propertien under 40.
Females outnumbered males in both groups, hot the
difference was more apparent in the farm group. The
mid-summer season, during which the survey was
taken, probably affected the availability al males,
especially farm males, for interviews.

'The Ism rraua can-rated of 55 r ipundrni s. Saventr.iii
tenti.delined faun; 7 reverted fanning at an netnienten, but
live an a farm; and 5 erprettel sponte's ateatadina fei be farallft. bet
residence was not an a fann. Of Lb* toad far= retPgealasta.
35 were meta sad 50 females. _.

1 Selected Characteristics of the Sample by Age,
Sex, ma-ital Status net Dim-mien for Farm
and Nonfarm Respondents, in rerrentages

oxi

- 49
50.59
a0 and over

N

Male
Female

N
1arital Status

Married
Single
Diwatediscparated
Widowed
NA

N
Education

Less than 8 years
11 years

H. S. irradtaitz
Sonic college, btainess or

technical school
College graduate

N

18
18
20
17
27

343

48
52

343

e
3
8
1

343

33
34

0
12
27
23
28
88

'7

27
255

49
51

255

81
5
4
8
1

255

7
31
34

20 16 21

343 S8 255

TABLE 2. F8ther's Occupation at
Farm and tionla-yn
ages

a ion of
Fer

Oneventivnal

Prt fessional. tech and
sla vitals

kindred 7 2 6 3
Fanning 21 61 0 27
Manager, official and

proprietor 3 2 7 13
Clerical 12 3 7 4
Saks 1 1 2 2
Craftsmen 5 12 19 21
Operatives 14 6 18 19
Service/private household 3 7 7 5
La ners 2 2 1 4
ti wort 27 0 27 0
NA 2 5

Each group had a si
only the nonfarm group had divorced or sepa

persons. The farm group had a larger proportion fail
log to earn a high school %Floras. Furthermore, the
nonfarm group was more likely to be trained or edu-
cated beyond high school. The number 'of persons
in each group with less than 8 years of education,
with a high school diploma, and with a college degree,
however, was approximately the same.
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By definition. those 01 se occupation is farming
should be in the farm group. Table 2, however. shows
that two other major occupations were important in
the farm groupeerie:11 work and manufacturing
(careraus), Manufacturing was a major ef em
ployment for nonfarmers (to an even greater extent).
Of the nonfarm group, 37% were emple;vd as emits.
men foremen and operatives. More nonfarm than
farm respondents were employed in managerial posi-
tiens and in service occupations.

Fathers of the farm respondents were usually
farmers or craftsMen (Table 2). Though the major
category for the nonfarm group was also farming, it
was less than half as great as in the farm group. Other
important occupations in the nonfarm group are
managers, officials and proprietors, craftsmen and
operatives,

Another difference in the two groups occurs when
we consider what state the respondent grew up in.
Ninety-five percent of the farm group as compared
with 85% of the nonfarm group grew up in the North
Central region. Among respondents raised in this
region, those raised in Michigan were more likely to
be in the farming group (87% vs. 72%).

As mentioned previously, questions pertaining to
the tenancy status of respondents were also asked.:
For the farm group, 88% owned their farms, 3%
rented, 1% worked the farm on shares, and the rest
could not list their farm in one of these categories.

Inverrimpera did not ark thh gm-shoo of each reaportdent hot Gary
of those residing on *mem large munch to accommodate montilmod
apiculture, acthrhy. Only .101 at the farm atotto arm not Irked the
question re. IV% of the madam mono. In the farm moo, 7% of the
residerata tolad Not be chourfeed Immo moo the mom =tufa to
and sates I. Another WI of the rettemdems could eel apply the ovum
criteria to their aireation.

TABLE 3. Re

Eighty.five percent of the farm group resided on
farms as defined by census criteria, None of the non.
film) group resided on a census-defined farm, although
Stil, lived on 10 or more acres of land,

Attiesdes and Opinions

Respondents were questioned about certain na-
tional issues a id problems, and agricultural policies
and practices. N'iews on pollution, abortion law re-
form and governmental policy for rural areas are given
in Table 3. Rural residents, pirticlitarly those in
farming, did not agree that pollution problems are
confined to urban areas,

The slightly more favorable attitude of nonfarm
respondents toward abortion law reforms is explained
by the more approving attitudes of nonfarm respond-
ents and the large number of farm males (26q) un-
decided on the issue. When evaluated on the basis of
sex alone, the women disapproved of abortion law
reform more than men. Although the nonfarm group
favored hlteml=t1 abortion laws slightly more, an
equal portion in each group opposed reform.

Contrary to expectation, a smaller proportion of
farm than nonfarm respondents agree with the govern-
ment's policy to imprave the economy and life in rural
areas. The proportions agreeing are 52 and 04%,
respectively. This variation is explained by the much
lower percentage of farm women (.18%) who agreed.
They also had the greatest amount of disagreement
and uncertainty toward government policies.

Responses to the question, "Which three of these
national problems (Respondent is handed a card)
would you to see the government devote mast of

of Farm and Nonfarm Respondents by Sex Regarding Three National in Percentages

sure or disagree that pollution problems are maned to urban areas?
_MEILila

FARg GROUP
Male husk Both

10
87
3



attention to in thethew nc!,t arc reptIrted
in Tables 4 and 5, The care listed the fiilowing
problems:

1) trying tTt improve hods

2) trying m brisutify America;

3) (0_1141 eel reduce pollution of air nntl

4) trying to improve highway safety;

5) trying to reduce unemployment;
6) trying to reduce the amount of crime in the U.S.;
71 trying to Languor killer diseases;

rying to reduce racial discrimination;

9) helping people in poor areas;
10) trying to improve public education.

Selections are cross - classified by the individual's
farm -nonfarm status and his age_ For all age groups
there is a consensus in the problems ranked first and
seernd.s Crime and pollution received the top two
rankings by sizeable margins in each age group
(Table 4). Some differences in the order of these two
pi-Aleuts did occur in the different age groups. Only
farm respondents under 30 years of age ranked crime
and three other problemspublic education, racial
discrimination and unemployment second.

Age group variations in perceiving national prob-
terns ranking third, fourth and fifth in importance are
very slight among farm and nonfarm respondents. The
most often chosen problems arc killer diseases, un-
employment and housing/slums. However, the order-
ing of these problems does vary so that differences

'Problems mere ranked by compating the percent of orspooderb ter h
sobasoop mitt-nog is *Were Whiti% ml 00V of their three chokes. 4rini
thew Perreota tes, the Prohkrn mete ranked from highest to lowest based
ore the onothes of towns in the tutrcinup *Omuta I:K*13km. In the
WASP of rim those problems receiving the 141111, rtftelliAge of tholes%
writ given the tame tank. The problem with the next highest nementage
received the slink sperm-we to its ordinal position based on 11 post.
liana (10 pmhtems and '"NA" response). For example. no problerm
were masked awe, row, or live for the ''under 30" term subgroup becaute
of the fosw-srey lit for setood.

TABLE S. The Five Most Im
Groups

I ll

4. National Problems Considered t Impor
tan:" by Rural Michigan Residents, in Per-
centages for Selected Age Groups

l70,41af
tv rre.

3i-35
yrs. 771.

SC-/11

7r3.
All
wry

tin
11..ti-ing slotus
li.antify Anterio
Pollution

34
10
64

12
II

62

33
0

37

32

38

32
0

66

31
7

81
Ilial.ssay e acts 8 6 10 10 20 13
Unemployment 23 22 43 37 33 32
Crime 43 62 67 74 62
kil1cr tliwwiri 34 V 29 23 so
'Lida) discrimination 26 17 13 21 15 20
Help poor 24 22 18 12 27 21
Public education 24 28 22 lb 4 18
NA 10 0 0 4 3 3

N 02 63 07 ST 93 343

tag

between ceitain age groups occur. For example, only
three age groups, the farm groups aged 30-39 and
40-1.9 and the nonfarm group aged 30-39, tanked pub-
lic education as high as fifth.

"Helping people in poor areas" was mainly the
concern of the rating and the old but not of the
middle-agetl. Nonfarm respondents under 30 and
over 60 ranked this problem fifth (28% and 295.,. re
spectively). The farm age group 30-39 years also
ranked it fifth with 18%. None of the age groups
40-19 and 50,59 ranked the problem in the top five.

Racial discrimination was mentioned only by those
farm respondents under 30 (305 ) and between 30-39
years (18%) and by the nonfarm age groups 30-39
(29',--;) and 50-59 (22%).1 When the problems ranked
one through five were controlled by sex of respondents
only minor variations oecurredeven when these sub-
groups were separated by the farm-nonfarm cate-
gories.

'Only two black slates Ara ludo dot! In the lArnpie.

by Males' and Females in the Farm and Nonfarm

mbar
ram mil of
Nonfarm. Nmeond-

hf 541 11

Problem out Percent Seketing

3rd 4th ith

hum
Fart
Nonfarm 125
Both 163

FEMALES
Farm 50
Non/arm 130
Both

Crime (71%)
Pollution (65%)
NIPolltslion (64%

Pollution (6.P
Crime (82% )
Crime (Eli%)

Pollution' (61
Crime (62%)
(*)Crime (64%

) Crime (60%)
Pollution (58 A
Pollution

Disease (47 %)
Unemployment
Disease (36%)

34

Unemployment (30%)
Dousing (37%)
Housing (33%)

Housing
Disease (33
Unemployment (32 ,

Disease (30%)
Unemployment (29%)
Unemployment (31%)

Unemploymen (26
! lousing (27%
Homing (28%

Race (28% )
Poor & Disease 24%)
Disease (28%)

Housing (31%)



r Policy Opinions

All respondents were asked a set of ions
pertaining to national farm policies and faro practices.
Opinions of the nonfarm group scrip generally lest
intense thar those of the farm group, Choices tend
to cluster the middle of the opinion scale. Also
there was an increase in the number of respondents
nimble to express an opinion. Farm males had a very
low proportion of "don't know" responses (5q or
less per question). The level of "don't know" responses
for farm females was generally lower than for non-
farm nudes, although there were exceptions. Non
farm females had a high proportion of "don't know"
resrxinses, ranging from 10 to 194,:%. per question.

Not a single respondent in the farm group felt that
farmers did not need greater bargaining power (Table
B. question A). Nonfarmers did not feel as strongly
about the need for greater fanner bargaining power.
Only 601;4. strongly agreed in such a need as com-
pared with 75r-,T of the farm group.

Political Tactics

The fann wimp bad a consistent minority favoring
certain "power politics' tactics by farmers for pro-
h.-cling their interestc. When asked about three spy-
tific tactics for achieving greater economic power
national organization, withholding and strikes (ques-
tions il, C and D)less than half of the farm respond-
ents strongly supported any of these actions. Opposi-
tion to these tactics ranged from 17% (national organi-
zation, question B), to 24% (withholding, question C),
to 52f; (strikes, question D) in the farm group.

The responses of male and female farm respond-
ents differed sharply. Most females were much less
supportive of power tactics. They were in moderate
agrei_Inent of the need for national organizations while
the males reported strmg agreement. The moderate
position of females as compared to males is especially
evident in the questions on withholding products and
on strikes.

TABLE 8. licsmanses to Five Questions hti National Farm Policy for Males and Females of the Fa
Groups, in Percentages(*) and Nonfarm

Question A. To what extent do lost feel that farmers should have greater bargaining power in marketing their products?

Aral
FA -UP

Ferrante Beth
NONFARM GROUP

Male Female Both tale
MTH
Female All

St rongly Oa) !igree
Moder-14(e) ogee
Do not agree
DK

N

70
21
0

70
18
0
6

50

75
19
0
5

88

04
29

5
3

125

57
30

8
12

130

80
29
3
7

255

07
27
4
3

1113

02
27

1
11

180

64
27
2
7

343
Question B. Stone faro anizatiot operate on a nati _ To what extent do you think that produce

product should be tag. azed nationally.
Strongly agree 4- 25 24focIrrately agree 21 42 -33 59 53Do not agree 18 18 17 22 4DK 3 10 19

38 50 125 130

f each major farm

27 30
46 50 48
13 7 10
8 10 12

163 180 343
mu C. Fanners should ine what prices they will accept and then withhold their products until these prices are paid.

Strongly n
Nloderately agr
Do not agree
DK

N

24
7

88
3

125

estinn D. Farm workers should use strikes when they feel
rougly agree

Moderately agree
Do not agree.
DK

37 10 2
26 18 22
34 86 52

3 6 5

ey arc receiving un

34
25

7
123

17
35
35
14
30

Qucstio

Strong* agr
Moderately agree
Do not agree
DK

E. !low important do you think it preserve the family farm as

n5
35
30
10

2

15 24
32 30 31

43 36
6 12 9

163

e basic unit in American agriculture
87 94 91 73 71 71
8 8 on 15 18
3 1 2 2 2
a 2 2 3 12 7

25 130 255
,*)The closet nffcred the d "v

StitUted
(1.'Situnuly /term' ettubines the "very great" and "great" responses.

toderatety agree eauthfues the "some end "slight"' responses.

70 77 77
18 12 15
3 2 2

9 6
80 34

Ira Question E,



Nonfarm persons also supported the use of "power"
tactics. They were somewhat uncertain about the
need for national organizations of farm producers
(15% have no opinion), yet those totally opposed are
fewer (7% vs: 17%) than in the farm group. They also
favored withholding products from market more than
the farm group (73% vs. 89%). Only 30% of this
group opposed strikes by farm workers.

Opinions of men and women it the nonfarm group
were generally similar. However, women had less

-oriented outlooks and snore "don't know" re.
sponses. Nonfarm women were least likely to strongly
agree to a need for greater bargaining power by
farmers. Except for farm women, they had the great-
est opposition to a withholding tactic to raise farm
prices. On the strike issue, nonfarm women took a
position similar to farm males, falling between the
greatest and least action-oriented subgroups, nonfarm
males and farm females.

Strikes by Farm Workers

Most farm respondents, when classified by occupa-
tion, were located at the extremes of the attitude scale
in regard to strikes. Only 22% of the total farm group
took a middle-of-the-road position an strikes by farm
workers. White collar workers favored strikes slightly
more than blue collar workers (33% vs. 28% strongly
supporting this tactic). Seventy percent of the "non-
workers" (primarily housewives and student!, exclud-'
ing the unemployed and retired) were opposed to
strikes by farm workers.

Nonfarm blue collar workers favored strikes by
farm workers more than nonfarm white collar workers
(36% vs. 15%). This is opposite of the farm group
pattern. Also, there was a shift in the category of
-nonworkers,"' from an overwhelming opposition to
strikes (70% in the farm group) to a much lower oppo-
sition (29% in the nonfarm group). The lower level
of strong support among white collar workers was a
shift in the intensity of the attitudes. The proportion
in the nonfarm group opposed to strikes was still less
(3/1/4 vs. 43%) than white collar workers in the farm
group. Thus, among the nonfarm blue collar cate-
gories the intensity of support increased and dis-
approval decreased.° Furthermore, craftsmen and
foremen showed the strongest support for strikes.

&The category "Nonworkers. etc." comprises 31 up and
35% of the nonfarm soup.

"only one exception to this pattern occurs. Strong support by Service
workers and laborers decreases (40% vs. 15%) from farm to nonfarm .

groups. However, the total disapproval also decreases (00% vs. 40%)
as in the other blue collar jobs.

Nonfarm operatives had equal proportions at both
extremes, while the percent of service workers op-
posed was less than in any of the farm blur, collar
occupational categories.

Variation between farm and nonfarm respondents
is explained by sex as well as occupation (Table 6).
Approximately' 50% of the farm female respondents
were classified as nonworkers. This subgroup is almost
one-third of the total farm group. Compinison of the
three remaining subgroups (farm males, nonfarm
males, nonfarm femeles) shows a more derate :aria-
Lion by sex. Thus, farm-nonfarm status produces
variations between occupational groups independent
of a respondent's sex.

The Family Farm

Two farm policy questions dealt with the family
farm as an ideal in American agriculture. There was
overwhelming support for preserving the family farm
as the basic unit in American agriculture (Table 6,
question E). Support for the family farm was strongest
among farm females (94%) followed by farm males
(87%). The male-female differences in the nonfarm
group (73% vs. 71%) were very small.

Farm and nonfarm groups were subdivided by
the occupation of the respondent's father, which was
designated either as "farming" or "nonfarming." in
the farm group, only slight variations in importance
of preserving the family farm resulted from differences
in father's occupations. Surprisingly, those whose
fathers were farmers were slightly less committed
than those with nonfarm fathers (94% and 100% giv-
ing affirmative answers).

Occupations of fathers of nonfarm respondents
had little influence on their feelings abont preserving
the family farm. Generally, the nonfarm group was
favorable, though the feeling was not as strong as in
the farm group. Only 71% of, the former as opposed
to 91% of the latter strongly supported preserving the
family farm.

When asked, °What is best for American agricul-
ture?", farm group respondents who were children
of farmers favored the large family farm to a greater
extent (39% vs. 35%) than did children of non-
formers. The latter were-more favorable toward large
corporation farming (9% vs. 2%). Both had the same
proportion (56%) who considered the small family
farm best.

Differences by father's occupation were found also
in the nonfarm group. Children of farmers favored
(46% vs. 32%) the small farms over the large family
arms. Those with nonfarmer fathers-preferred (50%

vs. 36%) the large family farms over the small ones.



As a whole, the nonfarm group favored (-16c1- vs. 35 (f
the large family farm. The "don't know" respondents
in the nonfarm group was six times larger (127( vs.
2'; ) than in the farm group.

Sex as as Variable

Thus. meaningful differences in attitudes on cer-
tain social issues existed between rural subgroups.
Including the respondents' sex as a control variable
led to additional insights regarding the attitudes of
rural Michigan's population. The sex variable was
most evident in this sample's attitude toward abortion
reform laws and withholding farm products from
market. Farm females were surprisingly consistent
in their position vis a vis the other subgroups (i.e.,
farm males, nonfarm. males and nonfarm females).
They showed the greatest opposition to activist strate-
gics and the strongest support for traditional family
farms.

Farn males always supported positions interpreted
as "favorable to agriculture" The male and female
nonfarm respondents fluctuated, sometimes showing
greater support of activist tactics than farmers, but
at other times showing less enthusiasm. Much of this
ambivalence seems to depend on the issue. Does the
issue have clirect implications for the nonfarmer as
the consumer or is it directed toward more abstract
social values? Most nonfarm men had a low commit-
ment to traditional agricultural values, but accepted
certain principles of economic activism (i.e., strikes).
However, they were cautious regarding the farmers'
need to gain more power in the marketplace. This
may be a conflict between their economic values and
their social status as consumers.

The nonfarm female clearly reflected the consumer
orientation. She combined a relatively low commit-

Al ideals with a consumer's appre-
hension toward increased farm power. These indi-
vidtlaIS were more tolerant of activist ,strategies than
the conservative farm females, but the incompatability
ef activism and consnmerism toned down such sup-
port, We can hypothesize that these women were the
family shoppers and more conscious of the food mar-
ket and its impact on the family budget: But the non-
farm male had a work role in our industrial society,
as well as a family role. Most were blue collar workers
and union members. They recognized the advantages
of organizing for economic betterment.

RESEARCH IMPUCATIONS

Of all respondents, the farm female presents the
most interesting case. Her attitudes on farm issues
are quite paradoxical. She strongly believes in the
traditional values of American agriculture as sym-
bolized in the "family farm" .ideal. The need for
greater bargaining power by farmers in the market-
place is clearly recognized. Yet, she remains a con-
sumer at heartopposed to national organizations,
withholding strategies and strikes.

It is difficult to draw too many generalizations
from this limited study. However, we cart make a
strong case for the need to take sex into account in
future studies of farm families. This need may be
particularly acute in areas where part-time farming
has been introduced recently. Perhaps the husband
in such families is being socialized into a new social
milieu of the factory, learning new social norms and
values but his wife remains on the farm and in her
traditional role. This social isolation may be rein-
forced by physical distance. Thus, the last exponents
of the more traditional farm values are farm women.


